
新型冠状病毒疫苗
接种（儿童）的通知

提供儿童疫苗接种的医疗机关列在岐阜市

官方网站。

(见右边的QR二维码)

※住院治疗等除外，疫苗接种原则上 ，在本人住民票所在地（住址所在地）接种。

※第1次接种前已经12岁时，可以使用随附的疫苗接种券和预诊票，接种12岁以上的疫苗。

①接种券（请注意不要撕掉贴纸）

②预诊票（请再尽可能的范围内，提前填写）

③本人确认材料（个人号码卡，健康保险证 等）

④母子健康手册

信封里的全部东西

请向可以接种儿童接种的医疗机关咨询。

2022年2月14日

疫苗接种流程

找到医疗机关

1

向医疗机关直接预约
（电话、网络等）

※信封里面有，「①接种券」及「②预诊票」。请不要丢失保管好。
※对于儿童的疫苗接种，疫苗接种史在《母子健康手册》中进行管理，所以请在接种当天携带《母子健康手册》。
※接种前请在自己家里测量好体温，如果有明显的发热症状或身体不适等，请不要接种，联系预约的医疗机关。

※接种疫苗时，请穿可以快速方便露出肩膀的衣服、请注意。

※接种疫苗需要监护人同意并在场。

个人号码卡等

当天携带
物品

（必須）

＋

附近的医疗机关

岐阜市官方网站

新型冠状病毒疫苗

首页

可以打新型冠状病毒疫苗（儿童）者，是5岁到年满11岁的儿童。

疫苗为辉瑞公司5～11岁用疫苗。儿童用疫苗（※）。
通常一共接种两次，间隔3周。
（※）与辉瑞12岁及以上的疫苗相比，有效成分是1/3。

岐阜市

母子健康手帳

👶

母子健康手册

２

１ 收到接种券・预诊票

预约以后，接种疫苗３
（全额公费）

免费接种费用

儿童疫苗接种机关

岐阜市 小児用 ワクチン会場

（岐阜市 儿童用 疫苗场所） 🔍

请在此处获取有关儿童用疫苗的最新信息

（岐阜市官方网站）



Notice About the COVID-19 

Vaccine for Children

Information regarding medical institutions

providing COVID-19 vaccines for children

can be found on Gifu City’s website (using

the link or QR code on the right).

*Excluding those that are hospitalized, in principle, children can only receive the vaccine in the municipality 
they have a residence certificate registered with.

*If your child turns 12 before getting the first dose, you can use the enclosed vaccine card and medical history

form to have them receive the vaccine for those aged 12 or older.

①Vaccine card（please do not remove any of the stickers）

②Medical history form（please fill this out beforehand）

③ID (Individual Number Card, health insurance card, etc. ）

④Mother and child health handbook

Contents of the envelope 

containing this notice

Please make an appointment with the medical institution that 

you would like your child to use.

February 14, 2022

Process to getting vaccinated

Search for a medical institution

Please directly make an appointment with 

the medical institution that you would like 

your child to receive the vaccine at (by phone, 

online, etc.)

*You should have received ① (接種券) and ② (予診票) along with this notice. Please be careful not to lose them.

*You should bring your mother and child health handbook to the appointment as well due to it containing a list of 

vaccines that your child has received.

*Before going to get vaccinated, make sure to measure your child’s temperature, and if they clearly have a fever 

or are sick, avoid going to the appointment and let the medical institution you made the appointment with know 

as soon as possible. *Please have your child wear clothes that make it easy for them to quickly show either or their 

shoulders to receive the vaccine in. *Your child will need a guardian to be present with them during the 

appointment as well as their consent to receive the vaccine.

Individual Number 

Card, etc.

Things to 

bring to your 

child’s 

appointment

（required）

＋

Nearby medical 

institutions

Gifu City Website

COVID-19 General 

Information Page

Children ages 5-11 are eligible to receive the vaccine made for children.

Children can receive the Pfizer vaccine specifically made for children ages 5-11（*）.

This vaccine will be given in two different doses with at least three weeks between each dose.
（*）COVID-19 vaccines for children have 1/3 the amount of active ingredients compared to vaccines made for those 

aged 12 or older.

Gifu City

母子健康手帳

👶

Mother and child 

health handbook

２

１ Wait for your child’s vaccination card and medical history form to arrive

Make an appointment and get the vaccine３ Fees:  Free
( p u b l i c l y  f u n d e d )

Medical institutions in Gifu City providing 

COVID-19 vaccines to children

https://www-city-gifu-lg-

jp.translate.goog/kenko/covid19/1004102/1013

137/1012764/1015355.html?_x_tr_sl=auto&_x_

tr_tl=en&_x_tr_hl=ja

You can find the latest information about the COVID-19 vaccine

for children using the QR code on the right

(from the Gifu City website)


